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OBITUARY 

NORMAN JOSEPH FAVALORO dicd on 25 01:tohn, 198'1. 
,IL the age of .�.J. Burn in l3endieo. Victoria. Norm as many 
friends called him. or Fav as m�isl ornithologists prckrreti. 
was educated at Scots College. Melbourne. where he also 
showed gn:al prnwcss in athletics. particularly running and 
rowing. Short of st al.lire. wiry and energetic. hc retained 
thcsc attributes almost lo the end and few wcre thev who 
could keep up wilh him as he rushed through the mallcc. A 
favourite memory ,,f minc will he that of watching from the 
hank as Fav at the· age of 71 rowed his nillapsihle woodrn 
dinehv ,Kross Mmrisons Lake. Ivanhoe. shoutine hack as 
he· �li;appcarcd in the lignum. ··Am I hcading rigl11 for the 
sp111111hills'.1" 

In l'l.s2 he came Ill Mildura. Victoria. and started his solo 
prnclicc as a solicitor and he continucd there until gradually 
phasing himself into rctirerncnl in lhc early 1970's. Admitted 
lo the Llar he pr,i-tised hoth in Victoria and '.'Jcw South 
Wales. Another delightful memory is of the· day when I was 
prnsel'Uting a person for shooting a Pink-carcd Duck out of 
season. As thc case was called. Fav arose from bcsidc thc 
Court table. dosed the hird hook he had becn rcading and 
addressing Lhc Iknd1 (and mc) with that impish grin that 
seldom kfl his facc. s,1id. --1 appear for the defendant. thc 
pica is Not liuilty ... lk chuckled when the Court found 
diffc-rent. 

Fav thomughly seard1ed the nonh-wcstern corner of 
Victoria and its e·xtensive malice. the whoil' of westcrn New 
South Wales. partirnlarly the Darling River an:a and north of 
Llniken Hill to Tihmihurra and beyond. country in those early 
days practicallv inac-Tssihle. During one· early trip he 
s,1w the (ircy C,rasswren hut it was IW1X after collecting 
spe·l'imens I hat he named this new species. I le travelled mueh 
of ()ue·ensland. made three trips to Man1uari<: Island. and on 
his frcquelll trips to l\!klhourne on legal mallers searched 
1he intnvening rnuutrv for hird life. He published 111any 
of his lindin!!s. mostl\' in The f:11111 and the Victoria11 
/liuwrulist. ' 

Hc was made an I lnnorarv Assol'iate in Ornitlwlo!!V at the· 
National Musc·um of Yietori;1 and in 195.1 was made !'resident 
of the Ro1·al /\us1ralasia11 Ornitholoeists Union. Hc was a 
member ol' numerous soei<:1ies. He wa� a Fo1111da1io11 member 
of the /\BSA. 

lniti,1lly Fav was an eµg c·ollcc·1or. an oologist. He .1111assed 
a cornpn:hensive rnllcction of the eggs of practically every 
bird that has bred in or visited Australia and another equally 
comprehensive collection of the eggs of the si:abirds of thc 
world. These rnllcc1ions wen: magnifieently housed. fully 
ealalogu.:d wi1h dat.l 1111:ticulously kepi. I le had long ago 
nwdc· arrang.:mrnls for the· wllections lo pass tu the National 
Muse·um in Mellmurne. It is hoped that n:scan:hers will make 
full use of the information ston:d. The nest locations alone 
outlin.: the· historic· and eonte'lllJK>rary distrihution of our 
birds: most rcs.:archers rely on skin spceimcns for this. At my 
last si!!ht in!! of the collections Fav showed me C!!!!S he clai111ed 
to he' of tlie Sarus Crane taken in Oueensla11ti ea riv in the 
century rduting the· tlH:ory that this bird is a recent-day· arrival 
in Auslr,dia. Like so much of the rnllections· data it has never 
been written up. The colleetions will remain a worthy 
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111enwrial to his work. When handin!! started in Australia Fav 
entered into it zealously. lirstly un ;aptors. a particular love 
of his: his yard was nften full of hawks and eagles being 
rehabilitated after incurring injury. I le knew the past loeation 
of every Sea-eagle's nest along the Murray River. virtually lhe 
where.abouts of every \Vedge-tailed Eagle's eyrie within many 
kilometres of Mildura and he showed me· many a tree nest of 
lht: Peregrine Falcon where I did not cvt:11 kn;iw that Falcon 
was present. Later he handed hundreds. nay. thousands of 
CDrntorants. Eerels and lhist:s in remote sites alone the 
Darling and La�·hlan Riwrs venluring inlll rn.1ze·s of lignum 
and n11nhungi whicl1 would have daunted many a younger 
man. His efforts were rewarded with many long-distance and 
OVl'fSl'aS recoveries. 

Fav remained mentally and physically al'livc almost to the 
end tiglning to sustain a heart which rnuld no longer cope with 
a burden he had imposed on it throughout a lifetime as he 
worked long and arduous hours and drove himself so hard in 
pursuit of his beloved hohby. 

He died in hospital in Bendigo but was buried in Mildura. 

I le leaves a wife. Lilian. a step-daughter Susan and 
Michae·I. Nina and Phillip. children from earlier m.1rriages. 

New Members 

DAT!'. Dr F. M .. Armidalc. NSW 
DOYLE. F .. Capel. WA 
DUNN. A. M .. Bandoora. Vic. 
DYER. I'. K .. Chcrmsidc. Old 
KOERRER. A. C.. Ceduna. SA 
MORRIS. F .. Cairns. Old 
PALMER. M .. Yarrawarrah. NSW 
ROBERTSHAW . .I. D .. Armidalc. NSW 
ROSE. A .. /\mclup. WA 
SMITH. K. W .. Berri. SA 
STEVENS, Dr S .. Westmead. NSW 
THOMSON. D. H .. Balgownie. NSW 
THOMSON. Dr I'. J .. Woolgoolga. NSW 
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